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r::::,n.C:;9 Decision No. __ v_v __ u_~ ________ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~~~SSION OF TEZ STA~E OF CALIFOru;IA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion 
of Sunland-Tujunga Tele,ho~e Com~ar.y, 
a corporation, for an Order of the 
Commission authorizing it to issue ~~d 
sell shares of its ca,i~al stock. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

Applicatior .. 
No. 247:29 

This is an appl!cation by S~~land-Tujunga Telephone 

Company for ar. order of the Railro~d Co=rnission ~uthorizing 

it to issue and sell at p~r 500 sh~res ($50,000 par value) 

of its comoon capital stoc~ and to use the proceeds to re

imburse its treasury, to pay indebtedness ~~d to fL~ance the 

cost of ado.i tions one. oetterl'nents to its plant a.."'l.d properties. 

Sunl~~d-!ujunga Telephone Co~pany is a corporatio~ 

organized '~~der the laws of the State of Califo~ia a..~d now 

engaged ~"'l. operating telephone systems L"'l. the comreunities of 

Sunla."'ld and Tuju.."l.gc. in t~e Cou.."lty of Los Angeles. The co::.- jJ.£/UA 4. ;;'SO, ooa I P 1'/1'( 
pany has ~"'l ~utho=ized co~on stock issue of ~~)'QO It 

For the last ti'..ree y0~:'S the co:np"-'1yt S rev€r:.ues end expenses 

::lay be sho'WI'l r-'.S follo.',·s: 
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Revenues (lczz uncollect-
ible bills) $1,.9,861,.34.ai7 ,238.8S 5li67\-!t17.5:2 

Dec.uc'tions: 
Operating e:{penze~ 
Depreciation 
Taxes 

Total deductions 
Net revenues 
lnterest on ~";,otes 

Net income 

31,112.78 
8,432.84 
5,255.36 

40,766.1~ -k5.500.98 
~,09S.1 11,737.87 

887.50 1,291.00 

52,399·41 
15,018.05 

1.824.:29 

Dividendc were 9f.\1d on th~ p:-esent1y outstanding 

stock ($50,000 pal" ·.-z.lue) at '~!1e rate of 11% during 1939, 

12% during 1940 and 4% during 1941. 

The co~par.yTs balance sheet, as of ~cce~ber 31, 1941~ 

shows ~ssets ~Ld liabilitiez ~s follows: 

Fixed es.'Oital 
Current 8.ssets: 

Cash 

As~ets --

Accounts receiv~~le 
Materials 0l'lC. s'.l:)plies 

Prepaid taxes ~~d i~sul"~nce 

Total 

T.J!a:;ili -c'!.es --
Co-pi t&l ztock - co:=t.!;~on 
Current ~e accl"ued 1i~oi:ities: 

Notes p~yable $37,250.00 
Acco~~ts pay~ble 3,022.95 
Accrued li~bi1itics 2,65~.S9 

Subscribers' adv~~ces 
Reser"',e for c.(!'Orec5.3.tion 
Earned s'J.I'p1 us· 

Tot~l 

$169,756.12 

8,056.21 
2,006.19 

$179,$1$.52 
e 

$ 50,000.00 

43,525.84 
886.93 

52,041.78 
33,363.97 

$179,818.56 

The CO::lp~yt::; rl?pe,;:-ts ~l1ow 8. r.et il'lCrCaSe in its 

investment in fixed c~pital of ~7,915.15 in 1939, of 
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$21,892.85 L~ 1940, and of $21,447.15 in 1941. 

It oppe~rs th~t the COQP~~Y h~s issued no stock since 

1930. Between DeeeQber 31, 1930 ~~d Dececber 31, 1941, its 

financial reports show an incre~se of $94,299.53 in fixed 

cap1t~1, ~~ incre~se of $36,927.29 in depreciation reserve, 

~d ~ incre~se of $19,812.80 in earned SUT?lus. A review of 

the company's records c1e~rly indicates th~t its e~rnings have 

been insufficient to proviee its const~~ction requirements ~~d 

that it h~s been compelled to borrow money from time to time 

on short-term notes to meet its needs. As of December 31, 

1941, it had outstxr.ding, cs ShOi1.n by its b~l~~ce sheet, notes 

p~yablc in th~ ~omlt of $37,250. These notes were issued on 

v~rious d3tes, bear interest ~t the rate of 6% per 3r~um ~e 

muture, in e~ch c~se, six months ~fter d~te of issue. Sub

stantially all of them now ~re past due. 

The comp~y r.ow 9roposes to izsue additioncl stock 

to reimburse its tre~sury, to pay its outstanding debts ~d 

to fin~ce, in p~rt, its construction requirements during 

1942. In£orm~tion before the Coccission indic~tcs th~t dur

ing this ye~r the comp~~y will be called upon to expend in 

excesS of $17,000 for new construction, the princip~l item 

u-~der conte~plation being the install~tion of ~~ ~ddition~l 

toll ~erial c~ble to the Glendale junction with the Southern 

Califorr.i~ T01cphonc Comp~y. 

It cle~rly ~ppe~r5 th~t applic~t is in nC0d of ad-

ditional cap1t~1 ~~~s to p~y its notes ~~d reimburse its 

other rcquirooents. An ardor ~uthorizing the issue of stock, 
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accordingly, will be entered. 

OR!)ER - - - --

the R~ilro~d :ollOission for ~~ order cut~orizing the issue 

of $50,000 of stock, ~~~ the Co~ission h~vi~g consitiered the 

o.~p11c~t1on .::L."'ld it being of the o::;:.i!!io~ th::-.t D. ?ublic he'.l.ring 

is not necessary; th:>.t ';;h~ request of the co:npany should be 

gr~~ted, as herein ,rovi~ee; th~t the ~o~ey, property'or labor 

to 'oe procured or paid fo!' through tl1c issue of sz.id stoel" is 

reasonably req,uired for tl'l.·~ ;·,,;rposes specified herein; o.nd 

that the expenditures for said purposes ~r~ not, in.whole or 

i:-.1. p~rt, rcc.sont?:oly ch:.rgco.ble to oper.:.ting e)"~0nses or to 

income, 

Cocp~~y be, ~d it hereby is, ~uthorized tc issue xld ~ell, 

ct p~r for co.sn, 500 5harcs ($50,000 par value) of its co~on 

c~pit~l ztock and to use tne procecd5 to reiob~sc its treQS1~Y 

bacaU3e of moneys c.ctu::lly CX'O~l(~.Od. from inCOI:lG for c.ddi tions 

~~d betterments to its pl~t ~~d propertios, to p~y outst~~d-

ing notes, and. to fi:lD.l1CC it: ~st:'r;~:.ted cx~enditures <1uri:'lg 

1942 :for :;.dcli tion~ ~:~c. bcttcrJ::~:":''t=- "~o its plont a..~d properties" 

provided: 
, 

1. That 0:--.1, s"..:.ch ~xpcn~itures ::s :.ro c!:l.~.rgcuble to 

tolophor .. c pla.."'lt o.cco~ts, ,',5 d.ci'il;'Co. in the Uniforc Syst0r.l of 

Accounts prcscrioQd for Telc,honc Co~p~~;.ic$ by the R~ilro~d 

Cor:u:n..is$ion, c.c.y ~,e fi~1a.nCCC. ... :1 th proc~(:c.::: fro=. the. s~,l:;; ot the 

stock herein ~uthorizcd. 
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2. That applicant shall keep such recore of the 

issue ~d sale of' the stock herein ~uthorized, and of the 

disposition of the proceeds, ~s will enable it to f1le, on 

or b·ef'ore the 25th day of each :::lonth,. a ·"erified report o.s 

required by the Railro~d Ccomission's General Order No. 24-A, 

which order, insof'~r as ~pplic~ble, is :::lo.de a part of this 

order. 

3. Th~t the autho~ity herein gr~ted sh~ll become 

effective upon the d~te hereof. 

Dnted at S~ Fr:.ncisco, Co.lii'ornia, this 2:St:~a.y 

of' Febru.":I.ry, 1942. 


